
SPORTRAITS
Less green material is confronting

Coach Henry F. Schulte in his
coaches' training course this year.
Last year "Indian" had a hard lime
pounding the fundamentals into the
heads of many of those takiug his
course. This year, however, the
early indications have been that the
men taking the training courses, not
only in football, but in baseball,
track and basketball as well, have a
more complete knowledge of the first
principles of the game than those last
year. (

Interest in the Twilight League is

at high pitch. The general dullness
of the summer school sessions is

about 1o be broken, for the men at
least ami for the co-ed- s who like the
national pastime, by the inauguration
of the cTcning baseball games. More

than lihil a dozen teams have already
entered in the Twilight league and
indications are that before the books
close Tuesday afternoon one or two

other teams will have entered.

The call for baseball performers for
:he Summer Nebraskan diamond nine
is still open. A generous response to
the fust call indicates mat the news-

paper team will be a reality. There
are still a number of places, however,
which can be filled. Any players
should see the editor or manager ai
the student activities office today be-

tween 3 and 4 oclock.

Earl Carr, Joe Pizer and "Hill Mc

Crory, 1922 Cornhusker baseball play-

ers, are becoming worthy members of
professional baseball company. Each
of the three contributed runs in Sin J

unlay games to help bring forth vic-

tories for their teams. Carr brought
in one of the four tallies which Lin-

coln piled up against Grand Island in

a 4 to 3 victory. Pizer and McCrory

each tallied one of the Heatrice runs
and helped defeat Norfolk.

Summer school students may this
week see three former Cornhusker
diamoiiti stars in action in the Ameri-

can national pastime and, incidental
ly, at the same time cast their eyes
on a fancy exhibition of the baseball
sport. Can of tht Links and Pizer
and McCrory ct the Heatrice Blues,
are the former Ndnaskans. who will
contribute to 'he amusement of base-

ball fans of Lincoln this week. All
three are earning renowned places in
the realm of State League baseball.

University of Nebraska track stars
who will take part in the national A.j
A. track and field championship meet
at Chicago June 17 will leave Lincoln
for the Illinois city June 15, The men
at the present lime are at their re-

spective homes and are doing what
training is necessary there. They
had four months of intensive work
under the direction of Coach Schulte

and it was not thought advisable to
require that they stay in Lincoln for
the two weeks period in so far as most
of the men are working their own way

through school.

The University of Nebraska at li'ot ic

department is anxious to help high

school coaches wherever possible. He

sides offering courses in coaching, the
athletic department is willing and anx
tous to answer any perplexing ques
tions arising in the course of the high

school athletic season. "Assistances of

aU kinds will be given to Nebraska
high mentors merely for the asking.
Coaches should not be backward la
taking advantage ofthis opportunity
to secure excellent athletic advic.

WOLF TO DO RESEARCH
WORK AT EVANS VILLE

F. E. Wolfe of the college of bu.vi

ness administration, will leave son
lor Evansville university at Erans-ville- ,

Ind., where he will take up re-

search work during the summer

months. Before returning to Nebraska
in the fall he will stop for a visit with
his wife at Maryland, Pa.

Mr. Wolfe is chairman of a coir.-mitte- e

which recently printed an int
portant bulletin on "Stock Turnover
in Nebraska." Practically all of the
writing in the book was furiiishel b
Prof. Wolfe. N

WRITERS CLASS WILL
CONTRIBUTE Td PAPER

D. an Philo M. Ruck of the Entjisii

department has apreed to assign the
writing of articles for publication ii:

The Summer Nebraskan as a part of
the work of students in his "Course
for Writers." The articles to be wi n

will be of a human interest nature
probably "NY hols Who?' articles of
prominent faculty members.

HUSKER TRACK TEAM
HELPS SCHULTE CATCH

HIS LIFE'S AM BITiON

Henry F. "Indian" Schulte has
fished every summer for fourteen
years. He has in this time caugii!
hundreds of fish of all types. Bat i;
took the 1922 Cornhusker track squad
to enable Schulte Jo realize the am-

bition of his fishing career to caicli
a six pound bass.

Before the track men left for their
homes this spring they presented
Schulte with an excellent fishing reel
of the finest type. Up until last Sat-

urday Schulte had not had afi oppor-

tunity to use the reel. Then he went
on a picnic with Coaches Dawson,
Day, Frank and families.

During the course of the picnic

YOUR COLLARS
- must not only be perfectly laundered, but they must be
laundered so intelligently that they will last the limit of
wear there is in the fabric.
We make them look right and make them last Try our
service.
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Schulte cast his reel. A Jerk, a tug,

a stroggle between Schulte and a ns'i

and the husky Nebraska coach landa l

a six pound, two ounce bass. This

was accomplished the first time that

Schulte had tossed his new reel. It

was accomplished in Lancaster county,

about the poorest fishing county In

the country. Aften fourteen years

Schulte finally realized his ambition
and landed the fish which he has al-

ways wanted.
And, incidentally, the other mem-

bers of the picnic party, while they

are jealous of Schulte's fishing ability
unwillingly admit that Schulte d'd
catch that fish. "

LARGE ENROLLMENT
CAUSES CONFUSION

(Continued from Page One)
have three or four sections. The in

structors as well as the students are
hard pressed getting started and
straightened out on account of the
large enrollment and the continued
late registration. Book stores have
been busy all week trying to replen
ish their supplies to meet the demand
for the books.

'.TALES OF HUSKERS" ,
WINS MUCH PRAISE

(Continued from Page One)
ners of inlra mural tournaments. It
provides a beautiful souvenir book to
be given as a graduation gift or to

DANCING SCHOOL

Lear n to Dance for $500 at the
Franzmathes School of Dancino,
at the Garden Academy, 1018 N
St. Call or phone

be placed in a library. The h8torv
of athletlics at Nebraska conUln2
therein, makes it valuable as a
manent remembrance of days at
bra ska. - e"

LOST Fountain pen, all but cap
between campus and 410 No. 13'
Emma Mishek, phono B 1166.

SODA'S SUNDAES SERVICE
T L L E R S '

PRESCRIPTION
H A R M A C Y

Be Neat!

Two-Piec- e Suits Cleaiiti
' and Pressed

$1.25
. Phone B2301

CITY CLEANING

and DYE WORKS

1605 "O"
H. RAYMER, Pres.

W. 0. CARLSON, Mgr.

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL STUDENTS

Special 30 Cent Luncheon and Supper
Waffles and Cakes at All Hours

UNEEDA LUNCH-- SO DIFFERENT

230-- 2 North 13th

Appetizing" Breakfasts, Dainty Lunches,

and Delicious Evening steals
at the

GRAND HOTEL CAFE
12th & Q

GOOD CLEANERS AND LAUNDERERS

O. J. Fee ,

327 No. 12th Tel. B3355


